
 
 
 
 
 

 
                  Castle Team Grows Again 
 
April 30th 2013 - Mississauga, ON          
Castle Building Centres Group continues to experience steady growth in their 50th year.  
With this growth comes the need to ensure continued success for their independent dealers 
through on-going support and the ability to understand their unique needs nationwide. To 
further reinforce this commitment; Castle has added a new Business Development Manager to 
their team. 
 
Castle is very pleased to announce the addition of Bob Delaney as the new Castle Business 
Development Manager, Newfoundland – Labrador commencing this coming May. Bob brings 
several years of industry experience to the table and was proud owner of the J.M. Delaney 
Lumber Company in Stephenville, NL until he recently handed over the reins to brother Wayne 
earlier this year. J.M. Delaney Lumber was originally founded back in 1956 by father Jerome 
Delaney and has been a proud Castle member since 1978.  
 
“Bob brings a unique dealer perspective to the position and a tremendous amount of experience 
and passion to the role. We are excited to have him on board.” Ken Jenkins, President 
 
In his own words Bob is looking forward to working with Castle dealers and this great 
opportunity. “I am thrilled with this new turn and great venture in my life.  If I had to imagine 
my dream job I think that this new role with Castle would have been it.”  
Bob Delaney; Castle BDM Newfoundland – Labrador 
 
Sandy Welsh, Business Development Manager, Atlantic region had this to say  
“I can’t think of anyone with more knowledge of our dealer network in this region than someone 
like Bob who has been a Castle member for years and years.” 
 
Castle prides itself on providing growth opportunities, ongoing communication and winning 
customized business strategies to their membership and would like to officially welcome Bob to 
the Castle head office family.  They look forward to a mutually rewarding opportunity as part of 
the Castle business development team.   
 


